Advertise Your Book in *West Point* magazine!

$595 for West Point affiliated authors
(Grads, spouses, cadet parents, USMA professors)

$795 for non-affiliated authors

For more information contact:
Advertising & Sponsorship Sales Representative
West Point Association of Graduates
698 Mills Road, West Point, NY 10996
845.446.1646 | Email: ads@wpaog.org

The West Point Register of Graduates & Former Cadets
West Point Association of Graduates
A treasury of Academy history at your fingertips! The 75th Edition of the Register of Graduates & Former Cadets, the first and most historic publication of the West Point Association of Graduates, has been comprehensively updated in a limited edition. This ultimate West Point reference book is a wealth of information on all 72,413 West Point Graduates from 1802-2015, including 218 graduating class mottoes and crests, West Point ancestry, USMA leadership, Medal of Honor Graduates and more! Deluxe clothbound edition with endpaper maps.
Available at WPAOGGiftShop.com

Published in Fall and Spring Editions Only!
Submission Guidelines

INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING WITH YOUR SUBMISSION:

1. A high resolution front cover image (at least 1MB, jpeg preferred)

2. Entire ad content must total no more than 90 words including:
   - Book title
   - Author name (w/class year if a Grad)
   - Brief description
   - Bookseller info

3. A Microsoft Word document is preferred for copy submission

4. Examples of bookseller info:
   “Available at Amazon.com” or “Available at Barnes & Noble”

West Point Bookshelf Page Readership Demographics:

West Point magazine is a quarterly publication, mailed for free (56,000 total per issue). The Bookshelf Page appears every other edition (2x) in Summer & Winter editions.

- ALL living graduates
- ALL cadet parents
- Distributed to widowed spouses
- Friends of West Point
- Placed in high traffic areas on West Point

We also upload full digital versions of West Point magazine onto our website, which is made public and available to anyone who would like to view it. All past magazines can be found here:

WestPointAOG.org/WestPointMagazinePastIssues

Enjoy extended promotion through our WPAOG social media channels: each release of the West Point Bookshelf is heavily promoted through:

- First Call e-Newsletter- featuring an outstanding 37% Open Rate—Goes out to around 44,000 actively engaged graduate subscribers.
- West Point Association of Graduates Facebook Page (47,000+ followers)
- West Point Association of Graduates Twitter Page (13,900+ followers)